GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING – January 12, 2021
The meeting was called to order via Zoom at 7:05 p.m.
by President Serop Karchikyan. The pledge of allegiance
was led by Sergeant-at-Arms Ric Roldan and there was a
moment of silence for departed brothers and sisters
since the last meeting, specifically for Al Taylor, retired
Pasadena carrier. The roll call was answered by twelve
officers and stewards in good standing.
Motion (Siechert/Roldan) passed to waive the reading
of the minutes from the previous meeting and accept as
emailed to members in attendance at the membership
meeting. Motion (Siechert/Temblador) passed to accept
the bills as read, with the exception of Calvin Rich
Sunday hours. Motion (Siechert/Roldan) passed to
accept the Treasurer’s Report, as read. Francis Glenn,
retired Glendale carrier, was welcomed to the meeting.
Motion (Siechert/Trieu) passed to accept and welcome
the following applications for membership: Fernando
Baez, Melody Canjura, Walber Cornejo, Stephanie
Duran, Erik La Beach, Sinae Medina, Steve Renaud, Boris
Santana, Denny Saravia, and Jae Won. Welcome!!
MDA Coordinator Carolyn Zorn announced a raffle for
an MDA fundraiser at our February membership
meeting. Sister Zorn also reported on the win of the two
Georgia Senate seats and on four legislative bills still
being considered by Congress. Walter Washington
reported on health benefit plan and wellness incentives.
Audit Committee reported that an audit report is being
prepared.
Motion (Burskey/Siechert) passed to accept the
following recommendation from the Executive Board:
the Branch purchase a new printer for the office not to
exceed the amount of $800.
President Karchikyan reported on COVID vaccines and
emergency COVID leave. Discussion followed on
proposed CCA conversions, work hours, non-scheduled
days, and overtime issues.
After President Karchikyan reminded all to stay safe, be
vigilant and report any suspicious activities while on the
street, a motion (Burskey/Siechert) passed to adjourn
the meeting at 8:44 p.m.
Submitted by,
Nancy Norman
Secretary-Treasurer

